


14B Grosvenor Crescent, Scarborough YO11 2LJ
Offers Over £180,000



Offered to the market in EXCELLENT ORDER
THROUGHOUT is this SUBSTANTIAL THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM DUPLEX APARTMENT which the benefits
from a PRIVATE ENTRANCE DOOR to the ground floor
level and SUPERB OPEN ASPECT VIEWS from the upper
floors to both the FRONT and REAR.

The accommodation is well laid out over three floors
offering well laid-out living space and briefly comprises
of a private entrance vestibule and hallway with stairs
leading to first floor landing and door to a lounge with
open archway leading to a modern fitted kitchen with
with windows to the front overlooking Grosvenor
Crescent. To the rear is either a substantial master
bedroom or second reception room. To the second floor
is another spacious light and airy landing with built in
cupboards and door to three further double bedrooms,
one being utilised as a snug all with superb open aspect
views plus a modern house bathroom. 

Well located on a secluded, central, tree lined Crescent
overlooking a central lawned park the apartment
provides superb access to a wide range of amenities and
attractions including the nearby Ramshill shopping
Parade, trains station, Scarborough town centre itself,
The Esplanade, Spa conference centre not to mention
Scarborough's South Bay and the beach. 

The property could be of interest to a multitude of buyers
but notably someone looking for a holiday home, but
also families, first time buyers, sharers and investors.
Viewing is essential in order to fully appreciate the space,
setting and finish on offer from this imposing three/four
bedroom apartment. To arrange a viewing, please
contact CPH today on 01723 352235 or visit our website
www.cphproperty.co.uk

•SUBSTANTIAL THREE/FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX
APARTMENT

•BENEFITS FROM A PRIVATE ENTRANCE

•OFFERED IN EXCELLENT DECORATIVE ORDER

•SUPERB OPEN ASPECT VIEWS

•FANTASTIC POSITION ON SCARBOROUGH'S
POPULAR SOUTH CLIFF



ACCOMMODATION:

GROUND FLOOR

Private Entrance Hall
With a private entrance
door, glazed inner door
and a staircase up to the
first floor landing.

FIRST FLOOR

Lounge
17'0" x 12'9"

Bedroom One/2nd
Reception Room
16'8" x 14'9"

Kitchen
12'9" x 8'2"

SECOND FLOOR

Landing

Bedroom Two
17'0" x 12'9"

Bedroom Three/Snug
14'9" x 11'5"

Bedroom Four
12'9" x 8'10"

Bathroom
9'10" x 5'2"

OTHER:

Tenure/Maintenance
We have been informed
by the vendor that the
property is Leasehold
with a Deed of Covenant
in place.

Details Prepared
TLGV/011221


